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Water isn t just the perfect thirst quencher
though Itplays apart in a bucket full of
crucial physicalprocesses and can help
preventor ease debilitatingeveryday physical
complaints Now fluid ofmost any kind can
help keepyou hydrated butyou can tbeat
plain oldwater for calorie free caffeine free
convenience But the problem is mostof us
don t drink enough of thestuff Maybe these
surprising thingswater can dofor youwill
get you sipping

1 Boost fat burning
In a study from theCollege of Agriculture
andLife Sciences atVirginia Tech
University in Blacksburg Va peoplewho
drank two 8 ounce glasses of water before
eachmeal lost about fivemore pounds than
thosewhodid not drinkwater Water
provides a feeling of fullness and leads
to reduced food intake says registered
dietitian Brenda Davy the study s lead
author Drinkingwater also boosts calorie
burning short term she says

2 Recharge your immune
system
Staying hydrated helps your body fight off

infection by boosting your immune system
Water is themajor component of lymphatic
fluid saysDr ChristineGerbstadt author

of The Doctor sDetox Diet Lymphatic fluid
moves throughout the body collecting
waste and returning it to the bloodstream
removing toxins fromyour body
Lymphatic fluid also carries immune cells
towhere they are needed to fight infections
anddisease

3 Prevent skin disorders
If you re prone to psoriasis or eczema a
lack of water not only further dehydrates
the skin but can also compromise the
skin s barrier function increasing your
risk of infection saysDr KennethBeer
dermatologist andowner of ScientificSkin
com Whenyour skin is dry themucous
membrane cracks and allows bacteria to
enter he says

4 Lift brain fog
Approximately 78 percent of your brain
is water so itmakes sense that awater
shortage to your brain can contribute to
mental fogginess says Davy Even slight
dehydration has been shown to impair
mental functioning such as solvingmath
problems and reasoning she says

5 Banish headaches
Instead of reaching for the acetaminophen
to get rid of yourmid afternoon headache

drink a glass or twoofwater first even
if you don t feel thirsty Davy suggests
Headaches are often the direct result of
dehydration she says Water is also the best
cure for a hangover headache

6 Ease arthritis pain
Dehydration reduces the lubricating fluid
surrounding the cartilage at the end of
your bones causing friction between joint
surfaces and resulting inwear and tear and
pain Gerbstadt says Dehydration can also
precipitate a bout of gout caused by uric
acid crystals forming in joints

7 Re energize
Your body s cells dependonwater to
produce energy saysDr JacobTeitelbaum
author From Fatigued to Fantastic Even
a slight drop in hydration levels causes an
energy drop Teitelbaumsays Davy notes
that the sameweight loss study participants
whodrankwater beforemeals also
exercisedmore without being asked to do
so We think they just hadmore energy to
exercise she says

TheNational Institute ofMedicine
recommends thatwomen drink
9 cups of water a day
men should down 13 cups
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